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國民法官新制實施紀念郵票小全張

預銷首日戳小全張封

貼（護）摺卡

紀346.1

520,000
發行日期：民國 112 年 1 月 3 日  
票幅：60 × 30（毫米）  
用紙：電光郵票紙  
設計者：大觀視覺顧問股份有限公司  
印刷者：卡登實業股份有限公司  
小全張張幅：120 × 72（毫米）  
刷色：彩色  
印刷法：平版  
齒度：13Ⅲ

國民法官新制實施紀念郵票小全張

發行小全張 1 張，內含面值 28 元郵票 1 枚。郵票以國民法官法庭為主題，版銘部分為國定古蹟司法大廈圖案。國民法官法庭由 6 名國民法官與 3 名職業法官共同組成，負責審理重大刑事案件，年滿 23 歲以上的國民，皆有機會抽選為國民法官，藉由積極參與、提供多元觀點，讓司法更貼近民衆想法，提升司法的透明度，加深國民對司法的理解與信賴。

附帶發行：
1. 首日封（195 毫米 × 120 毫米）
2. 貼票卡
3. 護郵卡
4. 活頁集郵卡（含護卡套）
5. 明信片

以上均自民國 111 年 12 月 29 日開始發售。
6. 預銷首日戳小全張封

以上自民國 112 年 1 月 3 日開始發售。

顧客如有需要，請向全國各地郵局、郵政博物館洽購，或上網至「中華郵政集郵電子商城」（https://stamp.post.gov.tw）訂購。

紀念郵戳：

紀念郵戳 1 式交全國各地郵局及郵政博物館，配合於郵票發行當天蓋用。
The Implementation of Citizen Judges System
Commemorative Souvenir Sheet

First day of issue ................................................. January 3, 2023
Paper used .......................................................... Phosphorescent stamp paper
Designer ............................................................... Delta Design Corporation
Printer ................................................................. Cardon Enterprise Co., Ltd.
Size of souvenir Sheet ........................................... 120 × 72 (mm)
Stamp size ............................................................. 60 × 30 (mm)
Color ..................................................................... Colorful
Process ................................................................. Offset
Perforation ............................................................. 13½

The Citizen Judges System formally goes into effect on January 1, 2023, putting citizen and professional judges on the same trial panels for the first time in the nation's history. The change carried deep historical significance. To commemorate this event, Chunghwa Post has specially released a souvenir sheet with one stamp of a face value of NT$28.

The stamp features a court with citizen judges, and the marginal inscription of the souvenir sheet features the Judicial Office Building in Taipei, which is a national heritage site. Under this new system, judicial panels responsible for reaching verdicts for major criminal cases will consist of six citizen judges and three professional judges. Citizens who are at least 23 years of age will be eligible to serve. Through their active participation and diverse perspectives, the citizens on these panels will bring the judiciary closer in line with popular thinking and raise transparency, increasing understanding of the judiciary and faith in its reliability.

By-issues:
(1) First Day Cover (195 mm × 120 mm): NT$3 apiece
(2) Folder (with or without mount): NT$8 apiece
(3) Loose-leaf album page: NT$8 apiece
(4) Postal cards: NT$20 a set
(5) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with one souvenir sheet: NT$31 apiece

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order on line at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.

Cachet:
A commemorative cachet will be available at Postal Museum and post office branches throughout the country on the issuing date of the stamps.